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Abstract: This work presents the influence of three leafage nourishing applied in different 
stages of application on content in moist gluten at the Ariesan winter wheat in Tarnaveni, 
Mures County, in 2005, following the establishment of the leafage nourishing, respectively 
the adequate application of the phase. 
 




Wheat belongs to those major plants both throughout the world and Romania, 
being the main bread grain all over the world. Wheaten bread was and it still 
remains the basic nutriment for the majority of the population of the globe.  
It is considered that no food satisfies better the needs of man in nutritive 
principles as wheaten bread (Ceapoiu  N., 1984).  
The alimentary importance of wheaten bread results from its relish flavour, its 
digestion and its nutritive values.  
The main components of wheaten bread are the proteins and hydrocarbonate 
substances which represent around 10-12 per cent, respectively 50-55 per cent from 
its amount. (Salontai Al., 1982) . 
The major variety of the conditions of the vegetation from the globe, 
favourable for wheat crop and for its multiple utilization stimulates the world-wide 
trade of wheat, its world-wide market is situated on the first place from all the 
agricultural produce (Salontai Al., 1982). 
An emanation of these reasons represent the research which makes the 
objective of the doctor’s thesis, with the object of establishing interaction of an 
autochthonous wheat genotype and the leafage nourishing in ecological conditions 
from Tarnaveni, Mures County, situated in Tarnava region, for the rise in production 
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MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
The experiment was made in Coroisinmartin, Mures County between 2004 
and 2006. 
Three leafage nourishing were taken in investigation which characteristics are 
presented below. 
1. Phytopholis 1, it is produced by Chemtech Company Tg. Mures, being a 
complex liquid fertilizer which is a clear coloured solution, in which the 
chemical elements are rendered soluble completely. Besides macro and 
microelements contains biostimulates of growth. The N:P:K report is of  4-
1-1. 
2. Nutri Leaf, is produced by Miller Chemical &Fertilizer Corporation SUA. 
It is a hydro soluble concentrate of high quality leafage nourishing, the 
result of a balanced mixture of macro and micro elements. The N:P:K report 
is of 1-1-1 . 
3. Express Nourishing , is produced by Miller Chemical and Fertilizer 
Corporation SUA. It contains extracts of  Aschophyllum nodosum sea plant, 
proteins under the form of aminoacid, carbohydrate diverted from natural 
sources and multivitamins. The N:P:K report is of 1-1-1 . 
 
The experiment was organized after the method of the subdivided parcels of 
bifactorial type with random position, the experimental factors being the following: 
 Factor A, leafage nourishing, with divisions: a1-Phytopholis 1; a2 - Nutri 
Leaf; a3 - Express Nourishing; 
 Factor B, the application phase, with divisions:b1- the twinning phase of 
wheat; b2- the bellows phase. 
From the combinations of the factors and parcels resulted an experiment of 
the type 3x2=6 variants plus a variant test, infertilized with leafage nourishing. 
In model interpretation there was found the variant test. 
There were applied the following leafage nourishing doses:2,5 litre/hectare 
Phytopholis 1 ; 2,5 kilogramme/hectare Nutri Leaf ; 2,5 kilogramme/hectare Express 
Nourishing. 
The sown area of a parcel was of 36,25 square metre, respectively 10 metres 
lenghth harvesting and 3,625 metres width (the width of a SUP 29 sowing-machine) 
and the experiment was repeated three times. 
The content in moist gluten was determined according to 90-88 State Standard 
(STAS) through washing with sodic chloride. 
The study statistics of the experimental results were made through the 
analysis of variability. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The results obtained after the determination in the laboratory are presented in 
table 1, respectively diagram 1. 
 

































V1 V2 V3 V4 V5 V6 V7
Table 1 
The content in moist gluten depending on the leafage nourishing  
(the Ariesan sort, 2005) 
Content in gluten Mean 














% % % % % 
Difference Significance 
1 Infertilized 35,20 35,30 35,20 35,23 100,0 0,00 Mt. 
2 a1b1 37,00 37,10 37,00 37,03 105,1 + 1,80 *** 
3 a1b2 37,20 37,40 37,30 37,30 105,9 + 2,07 *** 
4 a2b1 36,80 36,90 36,80 36,83 104,5 + 1,60 *** 
5 a2b2 37,10 37,10 37,00 37,07 105,2 + 1,83 *** 
6 a3b1 36,80 36,90 36,80 36,83 104,5 + 1,60 *** 
7 a3b2 36,90 37,00 36,90 36,93 104,8 + 1,70 *** 
  DL     5%      0,06                                                                                                                                 
  DL     1%      0,08                                                                                                                               














Diagram 1. The content in moist gluten depending on the leafage nourishing   
(the Ariesan sort, 2005) 
 
Analysing the above presented in table 1, respectively diagram 1, it is noted 
that the highest value concerning the content in moist gluten was obtained with 
Phytopholis 1 fertilizer (V3).   
At the all three fertilizers content in gluten had the highest values at those 
variants in which the treatment with leafage nourishing was accomplished in 
bellows phase (V3, V5, V7). 
The results obtained from the determination in the laboratory referring to the 
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Table 2 
The content in moist gluten depending on the leafage nourishing  
(the Ariesan sort, 2005) 
Factor ,, B ,,  





The means of factor  ,, B ,, Factor  ,, A ,, 
(The fertilizer ) 
b1 b2  
Content in 
gluten % Difference Significance 
Nefertilizat 35,23 35,23 35,23 100,00 0,00 Mt. 
FITOFOLIS  1 37,03 37,30 37,17 105,5 1,94 *** 
NUTRI  LEAF 36,83 37,07 36,95 104,9 1,72 *** 
NUTRIENT  
EXPRESS 36,83 36,93 36,88 104,9 1,65 *** 
Conţinutul  în  
gluten 36,48 36,63     
% 100,00 100,4   DL     5% 0,28 
Diferenţa 0,00 0,15   DL     1% 0,52 
Semnificaţia Mt. -   DL  0,1% 1,15 
                                  DL     5%          4,61 
                                  DL     1%          6,98 













Application phase      Twinning-Bellows-Average   Twinning-Bellows-Average Twinning-Bellows-Average Twinning-Bellows-Average 
                                       INFERTILIZED       FITOFOLIS  1      NUTRI  LEAF       EXPRESS NOURISHING 
Diagram 2. The content in moist gluten depending on the leafage nourishing  
( the Ariesan sort, 2005) 
 
According to the presented data from table 2, respectively diagram 2 it can be 
noted that from these three fertilizers present significant values in comparison with 
the model interpretation ( 5,5 per cent, 4,9 per cent, respectively 4,9 per cent plus in 
comparison with the model interpretation) 
The best results were obtained with Phytopholis 1 fertilizer. It is found out 
that the whole fertilizers, the content in gluten was higher when the treatments were 
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CONCLUSIONS 
All the three used leafage fertilizers determined the growth in quality of wheat 
harvest. At all leafage fertilizers were obtained almost equal results in both 
application phase. In the end it can be mentioned that the obtained results with these 
three fertilizers are superior to the untreatised model, these affecting considerable 
positively the content in moist gluten.  
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